**Four Ways to Explore**

**At the Aquarium**

**DISCOVERY LABS**

Provided for students with NGSS-aligned, hands-on programs led by our educators in one of our aquarium classrooms.

Available weekdays, year-round. See website for pricing. Program price includes the same day aquarium admission. Pre-registration is required.

Program start times:
- 9:45 a.m., Thurs., 12 p.m.

Chaperones (one per class for full classroom polyp): Adults within the ratio of 1:5 are free of charge and will serve as chaperones at the beach and in the aquarium.

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.

**At the Beach**

**BIRCH AQUARIUM OUTREACH**

Join Birch Aquarium educators for a 2-hour exploration at the Wellesley Island State Marine Reserve (La Jolla Shores).

Program dates determined by low tides. See website for pricing and booking requirements. Program price includes the same day aquarium admission. Meet at La Jolla Shores.

Chaperones (two per class for full classroom polyp): Adults within the ratio of 1:5 are free of charge and will serve as chaperones at the beach and in the aquarium.

Make the most of your program:

- Submit multiple requests to cover your entire grade!

**At Your School**

**AQUARIUM EXPRESS OUTREACH**

Through the generosity of our donors, Birch Aquarium Express van can travel to your school. Students will experience a variety of hands-on Discovery Labs in the comfort of their own classrooms.

Available through financial aid only. Submits a financial aid application before reserving your Outreach programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

**MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR PROGRAM**

- Submit a financial aid application before reserving your Outreach programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

- Additional guests must make reservations in advance by calling (858) 534-7336.

- Any additional guests must make reservations in advance to plan for the day.

- Pre-registration is required. Offered daily, year-round during regular aquarium hours. Pre-registration is required.

- See website for availability and pricing.

- Chaperones (one per class for full classroom polyp): Adults within the ratio of 1:5 are free of charge and will serve as chaperones during the field trip.

**EXPRESS AQUARIUM OUTREACH**

Birch Aquarium van can travel to your school. Students will experience a variety of hands-on Classroom activities in the comfort of their own classrooms.

Available through financial aid only. Submits a financial aid application before reserving your Classroom programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.

**EXPRESS AQUARIUM FOCUS PROGRAMS**

Birch Aquarium van can travel to your school. Students will experience a variety of hands-on Classroom activities in the comfort of their own classrooms.

Available through financial aid only. Submits a financial aid application before reserving your Outreach programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.

**EXPRESS AQUARIUM SCHOOL PROGRAMS**

Birch Aquarium van can travel to your school. Students will experience a variety of hands-on Classroom activities in the comfort of their own classrooms.

Available through financial aid only. Submits a financial aid application before reserving your Outreach programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.

**EXPRESS AQUARIUM FAMILY PROGRAMS**

Birch Aquarium van can travel to your school. Students will experience a variety of hands-on Classroom activities in the comfort of their own classrooms.

Available through financial aid only. Submits a financial aid application before reserving your Outreach programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.

**EXPRESS AQUARIUM TEACHER APPRECIATION NIGHT**

Be our guest as you are introduced to the Birch Aquarium and tours of their exhibits.

Beyster Family Little Blue Bus Express transportation available. (see website for full chaperone policy)

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.

**EXPRESS AQUARIUM PROGRAMS**

Birch Aquarium van can travel to your school. Students will experience a variety of hands-on Classroom activities in the comfort of their own classrooms.

Available through financial aid only. Submits a financial aid application before reserving your Outreach programs. Must book a minimum of two sessions per day.

Don’t forget to wear closed-toe shoes that are not nylons.